
ni1 THE SUNBEAM.

IN SV MH IME. - I- huw did Ahsaluiii gain tire irarts of tie

Fu.*IuIrt all- fruits #,f the iiiiiuzîrrer, ?)Cl 7 iy l.îttery aaad milse symapathy.
Citi you luqîr li ( liliei tilu, What did Absaloin preteird tu DIavid ?

Wliesà, over thre iielti and hil6ides, riarit lire warrtcd te go te llebroa tu kcep
%%u Beek raid fiurd yoiu out I Iis vow.

IW'hat was his reai object? To cal
I )u yoaa blackicrries ktaaow Iîow yu" glisten ? thre people togetiror anad iuake Iiirraseif kinag.

l'ou ritspber ries kiuiro w you glow Î W'hat did David Bay te hina ? "Go ira
or ywn -googeberries ktiow liowv you priickle? peice."

Il nut-thcuî you olrglit tu kilow. IIow inaîy mn did Absalom tako with
Ibin eut of Jeruisaietn ? Two irundrcd.

D)u yen hide froin uls, evtr, 0O ur ~Pase, l'or whora did Absalom send te bclp bina?
Arîd, (Jeep lin tic greeni, kcep stili ? Airitiopirci, David's courasellor.

Mr is il, quitc social anid pleaaut Whiat did Absaiena send tirroughout thre
Whien basket and pai wc fil! ? tribes of Irarel ? Spics, te lrelp his cause.

ilew were tire people te know wiren
And tire burrrble-bcs-how car, you bear Absalona was proclaimcd king î When thre

tVell, oirî 1 iir i stu triîrrrpets seuradcd.Weil sonctnie 1 hin itis rueWho brougît tire bad news te David?
liey have tircir sharp) etings for us peoplc, A rulesserager.

Ami orîîy their velvet fer yeu. Wbat did DJavid do ? le fled froni

Aird how do yeu bernies, I wonder, Jerusaena.
1-e.el, sprcad on a beautifuil disir, WVORDS WarnI LITTLE PEOPLE.

AI! covered witI i sgar ? That strikes me Absalen -îanted te bc king, Bo.
As jtai what a berry would wish. le deccived the peuple.

lie rebelled agairrst iris father.
It's a sert of re'ward, I ama thinking, Ile sinraed against God.

TMonrt every good berry eîaeuid meet; Do yod like yeur own way ?
Anrd yct, l'ani net sure va sirouid like it, V'ould yeu like te do just as you please?

'lO be-so delicieus te cnt ! If yen cannet ob.~ e"- parents, how
-SI. Nzý'clwlas. will you ebey God?

IlChildren, obey your parents in tire Lord,
LESSON NOTES. for this is right."

DocnusÂAL SUGGESTIoN.-Filial rever-
TIIMD QUART!IR. ence.

13.C. 1023.] LESSON VI. [Au,-,. 10. CATECIIISM QUESTIONS.

AIISALO%1'S REIIELLION.

2 &Im. 15. 1.14. GSom to inemory tcrau 4-6.

GOLDEN TENT.

hIoreur tîry fatîrer anad tby roother: tbat
thy days naay be long upoii tire Iard wlaich
tire Lord tby Godgiveth tirce Exod. 20. 12.

OUTINE.

1. A False l'rinace, v. 1-6.
2. ALying Son, v. 7-9.
3. AFoui Coarspiracy, v. 1 0-14.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

Wht did Absalona prepare, for hinaseif ?
Ilorses axnd chariots anrd lifty pnar.

Why did lie do tis ! To attract tire
attention of the people.

Wlrat was a great luxury in thoso days?
Ilerses; oruly kirags posscssed thran.

Wlircre did Absalona place hiniself ?
l3cside tire read te tire gate.

Wlry did ho (Io tis ? To uleet the
people goirag te the kinag.

What did tire kinag hold by thc gato early
ira tire naorrairr? A sort of court to, grant,

Whro iras &lornwn? David's son, the
wisest of mnr, and thre king who bufît tire
temple.

WVho acas Blajalt? The prophet who was
carried te heaven in a chariot of fire.

B.C. 10293.] LEssoN VII. [Aug. 17.
ABSÂLOM'S DEÂTUI.

2 Sain. 18. 24.33. Luminit Io inCTIIW1Jver&$ 3e, M3.

GOLDEN TE-XT.

Whosq curseth, father or motirer, let h-an
die thre d'eath. Mark, 7. 10.

OUTLINE.

1. A Father's Anxiety, v. 24-31.
9. A Fatliers Agony, v. 32, 33.

QUESTIONS FOR ROIIE STUDY.

Wirat took place between thre aries of
Absalcra and David? A great battle.

Wbho veto defeated 1 The Israélites
under Absaloin.

Who was killed? David'sson, Absalena.
Wber 'vas David watciirg for news of

the battie? Ina the towcr-house between
thre two gates.

NVYtn did theO watchinaru 800 in thre
distance ? Two meni rmailing siragly.

Of wlhat was this a sign 1 That David'a
aruloy liad won the victory.

What dia Ahuraaanz cal! out to thre king
before renciiirg hiru "Allis well."

Whrrt did ho tell David wbcn ie fell on
lois taco beforo bina? That God had
delivercd up t.he men who were against
thcir kinag.

Wliat vas David'a fast question? Il I
Absaloin sale?î"

Why did Ahirnaaz answer as in verso 29?
le did not have courage to teil the whole
truth.

Why did David tell himate turn aside?1
So as te hear the news from the second
mrier.

What vas Cushi's no'ws Il The Lâcrd
bath avearged thee chia day of ail thera
that rose up against tbee."

What did the king say unto Cuahi?1 IlaI
thre yourng nman Absaloma safe? I

What vas Cusbi's answ'er? "lThre
enemies of my lord the king b. as that
youug mnan as."

What did, this answer tell David? That
Absalona vas dead. (Ilepeat GOLDEN TExT.J

Vhat dia, David dot Rie vent up to
the chanaber over the gate.,and wept for
»bSaloem.*

WO1IDS WITH LITTLE PEOIPLE.

.Away froru God-
Absaloni found sin, trouble, and a shaine-

fui deatir.
With God-

You wiil find peace, happinesa, and a
hcavenly home.

lThe wicked ia driven away in has
wickedness, but the rigirteous bath hope in
his death.

DOoTauI.%&L SucETe~-aetITes-
porasibility.

CÂTICUISM QUESTONS.
JY7o ivas Danici? The prophet who,

because hie worild not give up praying te
God; vas euat into a den of liens; sud 'wko
vas preserved unhurt.

1Vho were S74adracit, Mcsùrc, and .Abed-
-nego?1 Tîrceeyoung Israelites who, because
they would flot worship an image, were
cast iute a fiery furnace, but yet were net
burned.

TUIE VERDICT 0F A LITTLE LADY.
LITTLE LilHie D., just four years old, was

looking eut of the front windowv the other
day, and hearing some of the Iconapany
around ber remark on thre handsomae ap-
pearance ef some passirag person, gave bier
opinion on tis vise : I sinks any gern-an
wid a cgar inbiaxnouth alway lka uly 1»


